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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for Meeting of March 24, 2003 
3:5P.M., Board Room 207 Gilchrist Hall 
CALL TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Minutes of the 02/10/03 and 3/10/03 meetings. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Provost Podolefsky 
3. Comments from Faculty Chair, Melissa Heston 
4. Comments from Chair, Carol Cooper 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
844 754 School-Age Care Leadership Certificate 
(to be brought to the top of the docket) 
NEW BUSINESS 
ONGOING BUSINESS 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
746 Receive Category III Report from the Liberal Arts Core 
Committee 
750 Certificate in Entrepreneurship 
751 Proposal for a University Writing Committee 
ADJOURNMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 844 Docket Number ____ _ 
Title: School-Age Care Leadership Certificate 
__ 1. 
__ 2. 
__ 3. 
__ 4. 
__ 5. 
__ 6. 
__ 7. 
__ 8. 
__ 9. 
__ 10. 
Standard Motions 
Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
Docket in regular order. 
Docket because of special circumstances for ___________ _ 
And notify sender(s). 
Refer to (standing committee) ________________ _ 
Refer to (administrative officer) ________________ _ 
Refer to (ad hoc committee) _________________ _ 
Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
Other procedural disposition _________ __; _______ _ 
NOTES 
FORM F- NEW MAJOR/MINOR/EMPHASIS/CERTIFICATE I 
DEPT/SCHOOL: HPELS- Leisure. Youth and Human Services COLLEGE: Education 
1. Proposed Program Title: 
School-Age Care Leadership Certificate 
(S-A Care Leadership) 
RECEIVED UNI 
FEB - 7 2003 
2. OFACE OF THE PROVOST & VICE PRESIDENT Proposed statement of the program as it should appear in the Catalog This certificate is designed to provide students participating in the Camp 
Adventure™ Youth Services program an opportunity to receive credit for their 
application of youth development principles to school-age children (ages.5-12) 
in global settings. 
This is a two-year certificate program 
Total hours required: 17-18 hours. 
3. Certificate Requirements: 
430:141 g Field Experience and Camp Counseling 
430: 144g Camp Management Systems 
430: 165g Leisure Services Field Experience · 
Electives from the following: 
200:017; 200:109g; 200:235; 200:116g 
310:052; 310:053; 310:055 
Total: 
8 hours 
2 hours 
5 hours 
2-3 hours 
17-18 hours 
4. Program will be maintained by Program Coordinator of Camp Adventure under the 
auspices of the Division of Leisure, Youth and Human Services, School of HPELS 
5. No new courses required for certificate. 
6. Provide an estimate of the expected enrollment in the proposed program: 400 
7. Identify how the proposed program will be staffed to serve the expected enrollment. 
Staffing will be provided on contractual basis through Camp Adventure. 
8. Identify any other existing programs with simil~r purposes, course requirements, and/or 
titles. None 
. . 
., . 
- ._ FORM F -- NEW MAJOR/MINOR/EMPHASIS/CERTIFICATE, continued 
9. Identify the impact on majors, minors, certificates, courses and/or prerequisites within or 
outside of the department. None (Note: most students will enroll in development course 
at home University.) 
10. Justification, including the relationship the proposed program has to other planning 
processes. 
Camp Adventure courses have been part of the Division offerings for ten years. This 
certificate helps to provide a formal structure to this program and give transcript 
recognition to students at UNI and other institutions of their work in the are of school age 
leadership and youth development. 
11. Describe how this new program will affect the usage of computer and library resources 
and facilities. Since 90% of this certificate is off-site, no significant impact will occur with 
computer and library. 
12. Consultation summary: check [ 0 ] appropriate response(s) 
[Must consult with all those identified in #8, #9 and #1.1 above] 
Departments No Impact Has Impact- Has Impact- Requests No Response 
Contacted For No Objections Has Objections Further 
Consultation Consultation 
· 13. Will this proposed new program increase the total budgetary requirements of the 
Department? · 
XX No 
Yes 
a. If NO, explain why not. Monetary costs covered by contracts with outside entities. 
b. If YES, identify· the total costs. 
(1) Staff 
(2) Additional facilities 
(3) Equipment 
(4) Support personnel 
(5) Library requirements 
(6) Computer service · 
(7) Educational technology 
(8) Other services (identify) 
TOTAL COSTS 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
.. 
University of Northern Iowa 
School of Health, Physical Educa.tion and Leisure Services 
Proposal for a Certificate in 
School-Age Care Program Leadership 
This proposal calls for the establishment of a certificate program in "School-Age Care Program 
Leadership". The certificate program is aimed at over 700 students annually participating in the 
Camp Adventurer"' Youth Services program. camp Adventurer"' Youth Services is a service-
learning program dedicated to integrating theory with practice focused on the delivery of children 
and youth services. The program focuses providing developmentally sound school-age programs 
at nearly 150 sites in Asia, Europe, South America and the United States. camp Adventurer,., 
Youth Services is designed to provide students with an opportunity for global awareness and 
culturally sensitivity as well as promoting diversity and inclusion while providing a forum for the 
application of youth development principles. 
The proposed certificate program combines academic work earned in conjunction with camp 
Adventurer,., Youth Services over a two-year period. Students would be responsible for earning 
the following course credit: 
First Year-Required (7) 
430:141g Field Experience and Camp Counseling (5) 
430:144g camp Management Systems (2) 
Second Year-Required (8) 
430:141g Field Experience and camp Counseling (3) 
430:165g Leisure Services Field Experience (5)* 
Selected Elective (2-3)** 
200:017 Dynamics of Human Development (3) 
200:109g Development of Young Children (3) 
200:235 · Theories of Human Development (3) 
200:116g Psychology of Adolescence (2) 
310:052 Family Relationships (3) 
310:053 Human Identity & Relationships (3) 
310:055 Human Growth & Development (3) 
*Students will be required to participate in a different venue the second summer. For example, 
one summer's experience may be in Asia, the second summer may be In Europe. In addition, 
students would be responsible for writing a reflective paper summarizing their 2-year experience 
with camp Adventurer"' Youth Services program emphasizing their work with children and youth 
as well as their cultural experienc~. 
**Students are required to enroll or have enrolled I~ a class in human groWth and development, 
child development or adolescent development. This requirement may be satisfied by taking one 
of the courses listed above from the University of Northern Iowa or at an accredited university 
and as approved by the certificate coordinator/advisor. 
___L0}22~0~ 1~:14 FAX 319 273 7298 
MAR-28-1900. 01:37 
UNI DEPT OF TEACHING I(&JUU.O:: 
P.02 
I FORM J.,. CONSULTATION 
• It is the responsibility of the department initiating cunirulum proposals to assess the Impact 
of the proposed changes and consult With those who may be affected by the c:hanges. 
• If the recipients have Objecttons to the changes, It Is their responsibility to promptly notify the 
initiating department of the reasons for the objection. 
• Both parties are then eXPeded to work togemer to attempt to find a solutfon to their 
differences. 
TO: EJ~. Ji;t ;;;;nbetQ 'B:o.Joe; K£1-J;t; Dept Head affeeted by proposal) 
FROM: Dr. Susan Hud~on (Oept. Head initiating proposal) 
DATE: Octqber 21. 2092 
RE: PROPOSED CURRICULUM CHANGE NOTIFICATION 
The Leisure, Youth and H"'man Services Division fs proposing a CertifiCate In .set1oof. 
Age Care Program Leadership. The certificate program is aimed at ovef"700 students 
annually participating in tha camp Adventure""' Youth Services program. 
Initiating: 
Department Head Or. Chrjstgpher R. Ed.glnton ome _________________ __ 
Curriculum 
Committee Chair ~-·----·----·=-· Dete _______ _ 
TO: Dr. Susan HUdson (Dept. Head Initiating proposal) 
FROM: Dr. JiB Uhlenberg 
DATE Jo &~~~z_ (Dept. Head responding to proposal) 
RE: RESPONSE TO PROPOSED CURRtC:UlUM CHANGE 
(The cunicurum propossls for which consuttaHon was Jnltiated should be specified and 
the anticipated effects those changes are likely to have sh~d be Identified by the 
department consulted) 
Based UJl9n departrT!Qntal faculty review and any subaequent tonSUitation with yau, our 
~NOT abject to the above proposal-it~ NOT lm~ our dept. 
_Does NOT ob~ w the above proposal - it does Impact our department 
ObjeCts to the proposal - it does Impact our department 
- (~ntify reasons for the objections and a summatY Of the consultatiOn sffbr1s to date 
which have not resotvad the objections) 
Our depal1ment raqunts further con&uttatlon on the aboVe Issues 
--Our department does no believe thi$ can be resolved with further c:oosuJtation 
~~re / 
Department Head_·~~:...;..;:~-=-........ -·-----Date /0 /?- ?/ov 
Curriculum . Committee Chair _______________ Date------------
I 
i7:53 3192735958 ~ 35886 
(j. .·· 
N0.279 -002 
I FORM. J- CONSULTATION 
• lt is the responsibility of the department initiating curriculum proposals to assess the impact 
of the proposed changes and consult with those who may be affected by the changes. 
• lf the recipients have objections to the changes, it is their responsibility to promptly notify the 
initiating department of the reasons for the objection. 
• Both parties are then expected to work together to attempt to find a solution to their 
differences. 
------------------------------------------------------
TO: ---=D~r.:..... R~ic~k....!.T.!..!ra::..:w.:..__ ________ Dept. Head affected by proposal) 
FROM: __ ~D~r~·~S~us~a~n~H~u~d~s~o~n ________ ---- (Dept. Head initiating proposal) 
DATE: October 21. 2002 
RE: PROPOSED CURRICULUM CHANGE NOTIFICATION 
The Leisure, Youth and Human Services Division is proposing a Certificate in School-
Age Care Program Leadership. The certificate program is aimed at over 700 students 
annually participating in the Camp Adventure ™ Youth Services program. 
Initiating: 
Department Head Dr. Christopher R. Edqinton Date --------
Curriculum 
Committee Chair Aaarv Ji.t&,.~rn/ Date-----------------------------~-------- --------- ---
TO: Dr. Susan Hudson (Dept. Head initiating proposal) 
FROM: _..!:D::.!.r.:.... !..::R~ic~k~...Tw.r~a.!..!w~---------- (Dept. Head responding to proposal} 
DATE_~io~l»:._.:_..,k'-=D:....'Z-___ _ 
r I 
RE: RESPONSE TO PROPOSED CURRICULUM CHANGE 
(The curriculum proposals for which consultation was initiated should be specified and 
the anticipated effects those changes are likely to have should be identified by the 
department consulted) · 
Based upon departmental faculty review and any subsequent consultation with you, our · 
dep~ment: . 
.JL._Does NOT object to the above proposal- it does NOT Impact our dept. 
_Does NOT object to the above proposal-It does Impact our department . 
_ Objects to the proposal --it does Impact our department 
{Identify reasons for the objections and a summary of the consultation efforts to date 
which have not resolved the objections) 
__ Our department requests further consultation on the above issues 
__ our department does not believe this can be resolved with further consultation 
(identify reasons) 
Department Head ru {c ..-. Date _ _...t.t:.~_;_---t~--
Curriculum /( 1 -1 /' _ (b.v_cd · Date 10 Committee Chair ,· Jcirkr-c.J~/-ttA '-- r ...;..._..l.......;;.._,L.....:.._;;;;='--
·' 
' I 
~2/26r .. 03 15: 25 3192735958 ~ 33153 N0.705 
I LD ~~ ~UUl ~:ll~M HP LASER~ET 3200 
i :: FORM J - 'CONSU£TATlON 
• U is the responsibility of the department Initiating curriculum proposals to assess the impact 
ot I he proposed changes and consult with those who may be arrected by tne ctlanges, 
·J 
• lf'tlle reCipients h~ve objections 10 U'le changes, lr :s tneir responstbility ro promptly no!'ity rtte 
initialing department of the reasons for the objection. 
• Botfl parties are than eiCpected to work together to attempl to find a solu1ion to their 
differences. 
TO: Of. !:]gW$1[d Barnes • Dept. Head affectel1 by proposal) 
FROM: __ ~Pl~·~S~u~sa~~~H~Y~d~~~---------------- (08pt. Head IMitiating proposal) 
OATE: February 24~ 2003 
RE: PROPOSED CUR~ICULUM CHANGE NOTIFICATION 
Tne Leisure, Youtn and Human Sel'\lices Division ia propofiil"'g a Cer1:ifcate in School-
Age Care Program leadership. The certiflcale program is aimed at over 700 sludo.,ts 
annuallt particpaling In the CsmpAdve,ture .. ,_ Youth SeNices program. 
lniliat~g ~ /" ...,/) u~ · 
Department Head Dr.~r~~~r R. E ~nton Date ;:; -;tf-~03 
CUrriculum .t L · , ... . / 
Commit<ae Chair _.;2 .... ~ ~ Oate .;.., I.- V·(, '\. 
--··-····--·1·--·-····----... --.... -... --· ··~ ..... - .......... _________ _ 
TO; Dr. Susan 1-~.:ou.:;ds""o=:.:n...._ ________ _ (Oept. Head ln•tiating "ropos~l) 
FROM: Dr. Howar ..... d.... B ... aKlolc,...f!:.::;Bo.::.8 ___________ (Dept. Head responding to proposal) 
OA-:-E 
----------·------
RE: RESPONSE TO PROPOSED CURRICUlUM CHANGE 
(The curriculum proposals for wnleh eonsultation was Initiated should be spe.cffied and 
the anticipated 4df'ec~s those changes are likely ~o nave Should be Identified b)' the 
department con slAted) 
Sa5ed up01l depc.-tmental faculty review and any svbsequent consultation with you, our 
department 
_Doos NOT obj111ct to the above proposal-~ it does NOT Impact our dept. 
=::26oes NOT object to the above propose!-- It does fmpact our departmen1 
_ _ ·ObJe<:t9 ~the proposal-· It doeafmpa~ our deoartment 
(Identify reasons fer tne objections and a summary or the consultation efforts to date 
wtlic:h have not resolved the objections) 
__ Our depl,rt'nen1 request$ ftJrther consultation an the above issues 
__ Our dep ~H'trl'et11 doe:s not belle\le lhis tan be resol ·"ed with furlher co.'1sultation 
(id.er,tify reasons) · 
Curnculum , .. ·~: ·. · ~ oep~rtmeotl-1~~..,.~. , J:re/~~-<-¥? = .. oat~ 
Commlttee Ct-.e-ir ~~~ Dale --=:t:..=.;~.;;;;,.-._ _ _ 
2:0(] . 06'3. CJ.j 
Gl02 
p. 1 
02/26/03 15:25 
Feb 26 21 C2~05p 
02/25/03 00: 39 
3192735958 ~ 33153 
(3191273-7732 
ND.705 Gl03 
.., 
p.2 Ed. Ps~ch. ~ Fcund~ticns 
31512735998 .. 37732 
NO. 695 170.2 
• It is the responsibility of the depanmenl 11'\ltiafing curri~ulum proposals tc:r assess the impact 
a1 trte proposed changes and oon&ult wl1h those who may be a"eete.d by the c:hanges. 
• If tne recipients ha~Je objections to the changes, It is lheir responsibiMy to promptly notify tne 
initiating. aepartmenl af the reason& for tM objQdion. 
• Both parties are then expected to wat1{ together to attempt to find a solution to tl'teir 
differences. · 
_____ .......,__. ... .. _ ......................... ---or----------... -----..... ~-----~---
TO: Dr. Ba.trv Wilson Dept. Head affected by proposal) 
(Dept. Head initiating proposal) 
DAlE: _February 24. ?00.3 
RF-: PROPOSED CURRJCULUM CHANGE NOTifiCATION 
TMe leisure, Voutl'l al'td Human Services DiVIsion Is pmposJng a Certificate in School-
Age Care Program LeaderM\Ip . Tile certifia~te program 15 aimed at 011er 700 students 
a.nnl.lally participating in the Camp Advenrure,.u You~ Services program. 
Initiating: 
Oepartment HeCid _...:;:;..;,.;-.-:;.:.""'""""'=.:.:.....~""'W.:.:..:.z.:::;.:.:.... ___ Date __ ::l-_._f~c?-4-......s...~.f....;;~ ... :S~--
Cutric:ulum 
Committee Chai; _ _.!IJ.~·"-L.· ~~~~!/!!!..~------ Date "l..../ "L 4/~ 3 
TO: Or. Su~an Hudson (Dept Heatt irritiatin:g proposal) · 
FROM: Dr. B§l'rf'Y Wilso (Dept. Head respc,tt:tfng to proposal) 
DATE :J-.- ')..~ ,. () J 
RE: RESPONSE TO PROPOSED CURRICUlUM CioiANQg 
(TI'Ie curriculum proposats for Which consultallcn was initiated should be specified and 
the antit;ipated effects those c;;hanges are likely to ~ave sMculd !be in'entlfied by ttle 
department cons~) 
Based upon departmental faculty review and any s1,1bseqvent consultatiM with you, ou:-
dep.anment: 
__ Does NOT object 1o the aeove proposal -· it does NOT Impact our dept. 
~Does NOT. object tc> the abo¥e proposal- it does irqpacr our de partinent 
_Objects to the propo~;at - It do4t9 hnpiJct our ~epartment 
(Identify reasons ror tne objections. and a summary of the eo,r,sultatian effor~ to dale 
which nave not resolved the or>jectlons) 
_Our department ~uetts fulfl\el COIISUIIaUCHt· on the abcve ls.sues 
__ our department does ngt believe this c:.an be resolved with further consultation 
(idenT.ify reasans) 
OeparttTienttiead 
Curriculum 
Comrrrittee Chair 
~~~~Dow ~ ~ Oate 4J!!d . 
. ~ 
tP. ~ ,?{, ,..~_3 
/-rM~o3 
